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"America's Mr. Britling has
come at lnot."

The
High Heart

By

BASIL

KING

$1.50

r

What you have often
thought about America's
coming into the war
and her great respon-
sibility you perliapi
have not been able to

ut into words. So
Basil King has written
this boo!: for you, filled
with your own hopes,
your oWn pride.

In addition to this,
the author of "The
Inner Shrine" tells o
splendid atory of New-

port and New York, the
romance of a girl loved
by two men, one an
ardent patriot, the other
indifferent.

Gel it at your bookseller's today

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817

"MademoiselleMiss"
Litters from An American strl ttrvlnc "it

Ue rank of Lieutenant In a Trench Army Ho
gttftl at tha front.

I'ubllihed for the rteneflt cf the merleaa
Fond for Freneh TTounriad.

Price, SO Cent

A.W.BUTTERFIELD. T.
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Mary

know when tho
had come to tell tho
child Jesus the
of birth. It is the

time ho has heard
story,
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ROMANCE OF STORIES OF CHARM
THE IN SOUTH

Romantic History of Many Centuries Com-
pressed Into a Volume That Should Interest

American Business Men
pimtTAIN ohsenant men attendedJ tho scientific congress In
Washington a few years ago were

ly tho Intelligence and
t tho delegates from South America. They

were of a higher Upc than tho Americans.
Tlioy Know more about the fulled States
than the Americans of llrar.ll or

or Chill. Many of Ihem spoke,
CriKlhh fluently. Almost rioiio of the
American delegates was familiar with fipan-.s- 1i

and still could Apeak a word of
Portuguese.

Thoo hao attempted to loarn tue
political and commercial history of Latin
Amcrk.i In n general way thcto
ito laigo Urltlsh Interests thcro and that
tho banking business doro
Miiough London. They know, too, that In
recent jcars the dormant havo gain.
:ng a foothold In South Amerlia and uer
doing their utmost to crowd tho Lngllsh
out when tlv? war began. Hut the n vera pa
American Knows no more than And.
ticked, tho acrugc i.iiBllMiman lit not

much better Informed Yet Urltlsh
In America dates fiom the sixteenth

1'rnKo and Hanl.lns raided the
Spanish ships In the South Atlantic and

TOMORROW

You'll meet the
old Adam, but

new kind Eve
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A New Book by Amy Lowell

Tendencies in

Modern American
Poetry

By Amy Lowell
In this new volume Miss Lowell again turns to

criticism. For the first the new renais-
sance is considered critically and given a perspective.
Taking six leading poets, each a type of one of the
rends of contemporary verse, she a short
biographical account of the man, and a critical sum-

mary of his work; relating him to the past, and show-"i- c;

the steps by which he left it create the present.
"It would bo disagreeably obvious call

.Miss Lowell's prose 'poetic' style conceals
style; sculptural simplicity has the regnant
beauty of line. . . . Always she aims the
dominant attitude of each of her poets. . . .

She achieves chiselled imagery, the reflection
the mirror of words, of the clear, bright flame of
immortal genius."

Review of Reviews.
Now ready bookstores, $2.50.

Other Books by Amy Lowell
Six French Poets Men, Women Ghosts

book living lasting
criticism." New

Illustrated.
Sword Blades Poppy

Seeds
exciting book verse

been written
for Kentucky

Post. $1.25
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"The most original of the younjc
American writers of today." The
Neu . lff, London. $1.25

Dome of Many-Coloure- d

Glass
"Truly lyrical in their fleeting but

of their au-

thor's
$1.25

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
PUBLISHERS NEW

Chrhlmat

The

Seventh
Christmas

C0NINGSBY

Decorated

Christmas

The

scarchinu revelations
Springfield

Republican.

YORK

"Carry

A ncrv novel fcji the

author of

"The
Husband"

The

Ring Man
By

MARGARET

WIDDEMER

. Frontispiece- by
Pogany

Just Ready
$1.35

An idyl of the brjght
days when thcro was
no war.
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A neru novel by the

author of

"The Bent Twig"

Betsy

By

DOROTHY

CANFIELD

3rd large printing
, $1.30 net

"One of the most
charming tales of
child life, tojrether
with tho life of grown-
ups, that we have ever
read."

N. Y. Tribune.

Publisher!Henry Holt & Co.
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FIFTH PRINTING

A German War
Do you want to know how fighting seems to a German

who spent 14 months at the front?
Would you like to know about the invasion of Belgium

and tho Battlo of tho Maine from a German who
participated 7

Are you interested in an unbiased narrative of life at
tho front?

C.nn vnn rnnrl n onlrl-hlood-
ed

story Of the trUthf
h is the Germans described in this book that our men are about to
fiaU, and, our people must read U. One dollar, everyivhere.

h. rTxsrvir-iT- w " . fM&&,:-7T'S-r : v .?

EVENIKG LEDGEIr-,pmLADBLPHI- A, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1917

SOUTH AMERICA LOVE UNUSUAL
BRITISH AMERICA

Wishing

MORNING

Understood

Deserter's Experience

Taelflo and carried home millions In Kold
and sllter captured from tho treasure gal-
leons of the Spanish Klnp. nrltlsh sub-
jects tf 11 ed In South America and row to
positions of prominence. Ambrose OIIIr.Bin, who ucnt to Chill a poor boy In thn

Igliteemh century carrying a peddler's
pack from town to town, became Governor
of Chill and later "Viceroy of I'eru, a posi-
tion second In Ir.Viortanre only to that of a
rclKnlnirjIjIr.K. Ho was the most Important
colonial 'ruler In the world at tho time
Urltlsh Interests In llraill are creator than
those of any other foreign nation, yet the
Urltlsh themseUes know so little about
tho countty that when a loan was floated
In r.nclaml a few years aeo for tho devel-
opment of a Urazlllau port tho men who
subscribed to It thought the city was u
famous South American watering pace be-

cause the names of the two ilties were sin --

liar. Jlrlttsh loans to South Aincrha begun
about a hundred years afro, when between

1', 000.000 and 3.000 000 were lent to tho
lepuhllrs which hail icmltcil from Spain. At
pie.cnt f3.500.no0.0oo of urltlsh money Is
Imestrd In Latin America.

W II. Koebel, ono of the
.ithurltles on South America, has told of

theio things In a book of Brltli-- exploits
south of the equator Hut he lias told much
more. Ko begins w 1th thn early alliance be-

tween Portugal ami Hngland In tho four-
teenth century, which led to Intimate tela-tton- s

between, the two countries after the
diaeoiery of Aroerha nnd to the direction
of nrltlsh attention to South America, lie
tells of the buctancets of the Spanish Main

nd of tho Urltlsh Motilities In the nine-
teenth ccnturj Six chspters arc devoted
to Mrnzll. and there Is a concluding chapter
"n the pronpec ts for tho future Tho book
deserves the attention of oxery American
business man who Is nt all Interested In

tendlng hla ttade southward It will give
hhn information about the country which
he can get nowhere else in such compact
foini, nnd It will let him Know what
competition ho must expect from other na-
tions nnd what he must do If he hopes to
hold hla own. At the same time It will
afford him much entertainment became of
the exciting history of many centuries com-
pressed Into the spate of a rtw chapters.
niMTIHII KXIT.OITS IN pot'TIt AMERICA.

A IMtory nf Urltlsh In "nrloratlunnil.iturv adventure, iiinloinar eotenco amitrjile ln Latin Amerln n- - v II Koebel,
edltor-ln-thle- r of tre "Uttrjilotvedla of SouthAmerica llliietmted with nhotoaTaphj endeld N orlc: Trm Century ComWin. $1.

THE MYSTERY OF
ANNE LINTON

Red Pepper Burns Unravels It,
but Does Not Explain Till Ho

Thinks It Is Suitable

Tens If not hundreds of thousands of
Amoib.-in- s havo met Heilfield Pepper Burns,
M. D, and admired him. Althouch ho Is
only a chnractcr In u story he Is as real
as though ho lnd his ofrko around the
corner In the net street The lnlen.pt In
h in It. great that Mr. I'.racs Smith

i Itlclimond, wife. of a pliyrl.-iat- i of c'rcdonU.
N" Y . who created lilm, and llrst Introduced
hlm to the public In "Hil 1'cpper Burns,"
published etn jrciirr ngo, lia.i had to put
lilm In two moM Morlrs. Tho recond was
'Mr IStil Pepper," published in 1913, and
the third Is "lied Pepper's Patents,' which
has just appeared In book f rm after
running hcilutl) in the ..idles' "Home Jour-
nal.

Tho patient with which the bonk has
most to do Is a young woman book agent.
Doctor Hums finds that she has tjph In
lexer and sends her to a hospital In tho
car of a young engineer of good family
and fortune She Is beautiful and does
not look l'Ko n girl who lms always had
t earn her living The oung man Is
Impressed by her. Ilo Is lujuied In an auto,
m bllo accident and is himself F.ent to tho
same hospital, lie sends flow em to the girl,
and when she Is In a condition to write
the two coi respond dally from their looms.
Tho love affair Is Interrupted when tho
girl teg.ilns her health and icbumcs
hr woilj. Her ldentit is kept a
nij lciy till the end when the lovers
are reunited. Doctor Hums discovered It,
however, when the girl miked of herself
In her delirium. The of the story
lies in its wholesome, friendly human splr't.
Cynics might say that It Is too "k ody

It
of llfo. But they would be It
deals with tho clean-llvln- g church-goin- g

Americans and ts Ideals are those toward
a realization of which such people are
striving. Those who care to search for It
can find an excellent moral In the explana-
tion of the young heroine's experiment with
selling books.
RKD PErrnn'S PATirTP With n account

or Anne (.mion esse in pirucuiftr, uy
Qrsee H. Hlcnmoixi rrontHpi-c- e
City. uouBieasy. J'aco tl.33.

Garde

About Oyster Opening
When Shakespeare made Pistol exclaim

"The world's mine oyster, which I with
sword will open," he was not the first, nor
the last, either, for matter, to make
a similar remark. One of the latest to set
forth the advantages of the oyster-openin- g

business Is George Matthew Adams, who

has prepared a volume of short essays
under the title of "Take It." "It" being the
world. The burden of his song Is thi
world Is waiting Its conquerors and that
whoever will may It. In the In-

troduction one of his friends writes that Mr.
Adams "Is a sort of football coach to the
soul." The metaphor Is not better than

of Shakespeare, though It may be more
modern. Those who feel that their soul,
need a coach will find the book Inspiring.
TAKE IT. Hucititlons to jour rltht to tha

world and In trt things that arc In It.
By Cloorio Mattbevr Adami, auPior of "Ttu
Can " New York! Trederlok A. Btokts Com-
pany, ft.

Classics at a Low Price
In tlieee days of mounting eoit of every-

thing, when not only what may bo deemed
luxuries but a'so the bare of
living are "g Ing yp," books have been af-

fected with all elso by the prevailing ad-

vance In prices, Standard books can well be
Included In the list of life's necesalttes, even

especially In times 1 ke these, when
retrenchment strikes hard at pretentious
pleasures and luxuries; that feed
the spirit or Inform the mind never were
more needed to solace, comfort, Inspire than
now. The high u st of paper and labor
has necessitated Increased prices In the
publlcat'on field so that even some of. the
medlocrely manufactured series of standard
and classic works are quoted at augmented
rates or going out of the market. Hence, a

TOMORROW
MORNING

You'll find the sort of
pleasant friendly peo-

ple that America
a good place to live In

y

new series of great books, otways welcome,
Is doubly greeted with rejoicing when of
convenient format, cx.cel.cnt paper, care-
ful selection and editing that mark 'The
Modern Student's Library," sponsored by
the house of Kcribncr and
put forth at tho modest prlco of seventy-fiv- e

cents each, Introduct ons nro
by scholarly writers, mainly of the Kngllsh
literature faculties of leading American uni-

versities nnd colleges, nnd where desirable
annotations are supplied, If U'o opening
volumes, George llot'a greatest
novel, "Adam llede," nnd a crnftsmanllko
abridgment of Ilosw oil's "Life of Johnson,"
nre to be taken as tokens of the works In
hand for early publication, these will bo
well worth addition to any library de-

ficient In eomo of tho masterpieces of Eng-

lish fletlon, poctrj nnd belles lettres Prof
Laura J. Wylle, of Vas ar provides n sym-
pathetic but not femininely partisan appro,
o atlon nnd nnalysls of Marv Ann I'vans's
genius 'and status In literature for the
"Adam llede" and Pi of Charles O. Osgood,
of Princeton, Is rcspnnslblo f r a scholarly
consideration of tho Grcnt Cham of Lltera-tur- o

and also for Illuminating notes as
preface to "Hozzy."
Als.M nuDR. llv tlrortte lntot. New York:

Charles Srrlbner s Pons . cents.
UCUVni.t.'S I If I! OK JOHNSON. New YorV

Charles Hirlhners Sons. ?i cent"

WHEN A HUSBAND
IS NOT A HUSBAND

iosmo Hamilton Deals With
This Unusual Situation in Ilia

Latest Fascinating Novel

foandal, ' the new novel by Cosmo Ham-ilto-

the Kngllsh author and playwright,
Is not so conspicuously dogmatic as his
Buccessful "The Blindness of Virtue." Tho
latter as play and novel was definitely In-

formed with moral purpose, tho motive
otiing tho necessity of sex knowledgo for
'ho oung "I he row bonU Ins no such

inn'iip I ut it li it none

COSMO HAMILTON

tho icks the und irabi.'u ' . ig
woman'H lending her name rm h u pic foi
vvhlrpered gossip thr ugh tht w Uf nl Indis-
cretion of her conduit Huh Im a veiy trlto
text and Vcigll expatiated upon It fully, ot
much more concisely. In his hcinmctcrs. In
he "Aetii'ld" dealing with the illdoos of

Hldo and tho "pious Aeneas " Tli pas-sag-

about "Kama" (rumor or Is
me of the most noted In epic literature
I'hat it Is Just as truo today ns when writ-iw- ii

In the time of tho tlnt Caesars 'a
demonstrated In tho experiences of Beatrix
Vandcrdyke.

ileatrlx Is possessor of beauty, wealth
rank, nilture, yet sho lacks reticence, Jutlg
ment and polie. Thete Is nothing evil in
her, but sho gives her mnodn no curb,
dually bIio nets herself In tho mesh of
gossip and to squlim out makes u d.n-"n-

experiment She .innounccs a secret muc-
ilage to I'ellium I'l.inl.lln nnd then Infoinis
that ustonmheil liersonago what sho has
done with .i plea for lilm to "play up" to
the game, lie does, but In an unexpected
way in order to teach her a needed leshon.
fte Int-ist-t that his acknowledgment of
Uontiix .is his wife must be followed by her
attt plan o of tlio contract.

Out of this grows tho enthralling story,
ii"iichal,intlv treats Beatrix ns his

wife and tnls attitude at onco creates angoody," and that is untrue to the facts aomalous situation Mio Is dlsmaved to
mistaken.

.o,

that

that

command

that

as

necessities

or

books

make

supplied

nave a man try to conic It over her with
the Petruchlo treatment of ids willful Kate,
oven In inurh less measure than that shown
In "Tho Tarn ng of tho Shrew." She re-
sents the kind, not tho degree. It makes a
lot of dlfferente for a Girl whose comings
and goings and doings havo been dictated
by her whims, not her reason, to feel even
the lightest trammels laid on her

Out of tho complexities of this novel con-
tretemps, handled delicately and brightly
a felicitous finale evolved, one that will
nako an enjoyablo story satisfactory to

every reader.
SCANDAL By t'oamn Hamilton, noston: T.lt- -

lll'. 41IUWI1 4 Co 1'rlee II SO.

The Clammer Returns
Wiiliam John Hopkins, uhoso story. 'The

Clammer." was greatly relished as a
erac!ous account of llfo on tho New Jutl-

and coast, has added a sequel In "The
Clammer and the .Submarine " fr. ij0p.
kins knows his territory Intimately and
writes about his scenes and personages 'iltli
sympathy. The Clammer and his friends
ore shown In the new novel In love and
war. They are enlisted In tho coast de-

fense reserte. An Interesting and some-
what mysterious plrl Is a newcomer to their
"beat " Also she has a pretty girl friend
who Is Just sir) Hero Is enough for a
sentimental romance. Mr. Hopkins makes
as much as possible of this slender

his story Is marked more by char-
acterizing than plotting And It Is cast
In a lellcate mold, which makes the novel
dlstlrctly lefreshlng after the dBtoroary
adventure yarn current tr
TJ1B CLAMMKIl AND TUB RUBMArtlNE. B

Wtlllam John Hopkins. Boston. Houghton

Why Doesn't She Do Better?
Geraldlne Bonner Is known' to the read-

ing world already through the publ'catlon
of an excellent trilogy en Western subjects
and ons or two Interesting It by no means
Inspired detective tales. It would appear
to tho casual reader that she does not
appreciate her own art and underestimates
her ability. She seems Inclined to "write
down" to a level that Is not worthy of her.
In her newest book, 'Treasure and Trouble
Therewith" a rather tod cumbersome
title she has eery appearance of trying
to Introduce enough of the purely 8na-tion- al

to please all those who might read
her book. There Is constantly the sug-
gestion of a struggle between her truo
ability and a strange de'lre to bring In
elements of the "wild western" yarn. As
a whole, though, "Treasure" Is an exceed-
ingly fine pleco of work, filled Tilth more
than average characterisations, an abun-
dance of vivid atmosphere and much more
than ordinary dramatic skill. This latter
feature r'ves the novel Its greatestvalue
and teaches its climax' with the artlitlo
Introduction of ttie famous Han Francisco
earthquake and fire Of this there can be
nothing but praise. t Miss Uonner took
herself more seriously tana could achlcvo a
very real success aa a novelist
TRBAaUnU AND TR0UHW5 TtlKKEWmt! A

TWi ft Cull'ornla. By Oera ua Bonsir.
tfW Torfct P, AppJaWn W , IU0.

THE HARVEST
OF HEREDITY

Joseph Hergesheimcr, of West
Chester, Writes of Three Gen-

erations of Iron Men

Heredity, always an Interesting theme for
the psychologist, has a setting removed
from the domain uf science In a novel writ-
ten "by a native l'hlladelphlan. Joseph
Hergesheimcr. whoso short stories in the
Saturdiy Kvenlng Post havo added to the
reputation which ho achieved In "Tho Lay
Anthony" nnd "Mountain lllood." Thete
Is novelty In tho way Mr. HcrgcMiclmer
trnccs tho Influence of racial strain and
environment in his story of "Tho Three
U ack Penny" Penny being the family
name of the central figures of the romance
wlileli Is tarried through three generations
of men. The three ate c tiled 'black" by
their respective households, separated by
long ftretches of years, because of Ihclr
dnrk complexions, the "Welh strain" that
ha prevailed In Individual .a?es In a family
tiee that had Its root In lhiglnnd. Not
onlv the brunette habit, but certain nnd
Inevltiblc characteristics dominate, tho In-
dividual who oeittpy the center of tho stage
mi a hlstoty whlih pioiecd ngnlnst tho tie-- v

eloping background of Heel fiom tho prlml-tlv- o

Iron forgo and furnaces of the Prov-Iih- o

of Petiitsjlvunln in
days to th Blg.intle mills of today that nre
monarchs In tho world of modem lndustiv
Tho com so of thW whollv admirable ro-
mance winds Its w ty with consistency and
literary nrtlstiy and with duo tegard to
historical tiuth through the tarly forests
of Pcnnsjlvanla, obvloul.v not far from
tho envhons of Philadelphia, with lucui-alon- s

Into the present site of the huge Indus-
trial plants at Mcelton and llarrlsburg,
over land hardly bioUcn by the scattered
.etllements, on through tlu aolldlfvlng tn-tlo- n

of 1S10, and to down to the complex
problems of the twentieth century.

In nddltion to the "llnec black Pennys"
statu! out bold y in Mr HeigeMielmer h pic-
ture the llgurcs nf tluee women Ludovv Ika.
a tMslonnte product of Poland tram-plante- i

to Pennsvlv.inln Province ns the ouns wlfi I

"f an elderly and cynical Iiriton , Susan
Hinndon. a splrlltitl woman, who 1 seen
In the Intel med'ato phase of the story, nnd
Mariana, n vvonnri In whom paslon nnd
plrlt meet, nnd In whom the attribute

.iro Interpreted In n fitilllng disregard of
prejudices nnd convention

This altogether unusual torn nice I con-
cerned with no other purpos-- than that of
human happlnes, and the author vvoik it
out with a vltle but not Indelicate touch
In detail the llvs of thn "thie bl.uk
I'ennys" nro pictured ns showing the in-- I

evitable effects through n centtuy and a hilf
of u heedless and overwhelming love, the j

influence of heredity still.lngly displayed I

'I hcr Is pieat retiihullun nnd n
own of victor.

ho author of this IkioK oh h.i bei n .iul,
n product of phllaili'lphiii. lie w.iv ben

M this cit Mima thtilv seven vuif. ag i
ii i'ii her of a pi'iiiiyhuni.i f.imllv hcttUd
t generations In tills Immediate neighbor- -

i "'"1 His fulliiT w.im nil i Hicer in the
l nurd StatCH fieodetic survev and hi"
n mlier the daughter of Thomas Mtn'lve'ilir, !

' tjpo founder, in his home, mi old htone
iie in tho pictty borough of Went ('lies-'- '.

we nr told b his publisher, liws Mr.
lligesheluiii'. pursulm, hit- - literal areor
u ulil surroundings iiii;illuil free from ro- - '

n .i nee barring, of iuiiikc. n happy tnnrtl.ige
and void of Interesting dttnii 'I Ins l.il- -

i in part of tho pen p dure H haul to be- -

liove when It i; added that our author Iris
i.mdid frleiide n lawn w Itli trci.. Airedale
ten lorn fir outduoi Lompnnloin. and lock
nnd liiss tlHhlr.g as sports In which he de- -

lights With such u'soclntioiiM It ma vicll
bo believed, despite what his publlher savs, j

that Mr llergeshelmer finds an ahundinee
of lnturesling detail that lends vigor and
charm to hi fni tie pen nnd lively Imagina-
tion.
Tttu Tiinur in kck rnvsy- - b .vvpb

llergabelmr Now Tork Alfre I J.r :'
J I 5"

Lives of Noted Moderns
Slant j information lOiicernlng men and

women of more or less contemporary
achievement nnd record 1 responlblc for
Mary II. Parkman'B two Interesting nnd
Informntlvo volumes. "lU'iolnos nnd Serv-

ice" nnd "Hemes of Today." Miss Paik-mai- l,

after graduation from Chicago
and spetlal Hngllsh stud.es at Itart-mouth- ,

entered tho teaching profession In
tho Knghsh and ihtld'8 study depnrtiiieutH
of th W'liKhlngton. 1. C. Normal School
In connection with her work sho gathered
fact and assembled them In blight, chatty,
brief chaiaeter sketches of her subjects,
foiced to this action b lack of material
adapted for hei personal clai-- s use. Now

the aketchii have been brought between
cover for the uso of the man tenchei.t and
rcadeis who desire just such knowledge.
Tho uariatives aro cusp and concise, the
stylo nttraetlva and tlio fact gathered at
first hand.

The lit st volume portrayn Mary Lions.
Clara Barton, Frances vVlllard. Julia Ward
Howe. Anna Shaw, Miry Antin., Mary Sles-so- r,

Madame Curie, Jane Addams, Alice C.

Klotcher. Alice Freeman Palmer. In the
second are considered John Burroughs. John
Mulr. Wilfred Orenfell, Robert V. Scott,
Edward Trudeau, Bishop Howe, Jacob A.
mis, nupert Brooks, Herbert C. Hoover,
Samuel Plerpont Langley, George W.
Langley, George W. Goethals Both books
aro well Illustrated.
Hr.noiNES or BEnvicu ami nr:iioi:,j. op

TOPAV. riy Mary R r.vrkman New lorW:
Tho Century Company, tl 8S each.

Signaling for Children
Clifford U Sherman, whofa "dot cartoons"

hae amused the children for seeral years,
has gathsred together In a email book a
group of such cartoons, the purpose of
which Is to teach young people the code
for flag signaling The pictures are only
partly drawn. They are to be completed
with a pencil following numbered dots.
Theie Is a picture for each Utter and sign
of the code, followed by a full page plate
containing the alphabet and numbers and
other signs. The book will amuse as well
as Instruct a rhlld.

THE DOT SIGNAL BOOK VOtl BOr? AND
clirtLS r Clifford I. Sherman lloaton:
llouthton Mifflin Company 60 canta.

Edna Ferber's Latest
If one ts searching far a good business

Btory, fu'l of "pep" fiom cover to oocr.
"Kanny Herself," by Edna Ferber, Is the
answer. The book radiates energy and
success. Perhaps when it comes to the
final analysis there Is a trifle too much suc-

cess In Miss Kerber's novel, Fanny's rise Is
so phenomenal, her victory so final nnd her
achievement so decisive. The only real
battle (sho has Is with herself, and the
psychology of that struggle Is overshad-
owed by her meteoric leap Into business
fame.

Fanny lirandels, the heroine, Is of Jewish
parentage. Horn In a small western town,
she grows up like every other smal' town
grl yet In a different way. Her mother,
left a widow with a nearly ruined buu'ness
on her hands, restores out ot financial chaos
a substantial small town store. Here Fanny

c I
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AND NAVY INFORMATION
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Major OU WITT CUNTON PALtS
Don i ntk queitioni about our Army
and Navv Be ebe to aniwer them
llila little book enable! you to tell rank
and service ufoul men nt a planet. Alio
ahowa uniform and invisnla of forelm
armlea Unci aoJ valuable iatormatloa
about orlaaUatloa. pay atraafth cte. of
our force and thoae of other power.
N'ectwary to InUUIrent underatandlnc of
the war. fries net. It 00. postage extra.
U. P DtriTON ft CO. m t'llth Avcaa

1

gets her early Ideas of human character,
Upon the death of her mother sho sells the
business, cuts off nil her homo ties, goes to
f'hlcago and becomes associated with u
huge mall order house. Iler tucccss fol-

lows.
At tho lioljtht of her fame she repu ses

the attention of the general manager of
tho mall order establishment, finally knocks
him down and makes a hurt led deptrture
for tho snow-cappe- d mountains of the Far
West. There she gets lost in n blizzard
and Is rescued by the man who has loved
her ever since she look hla part In n child- -
nooa senooi light
fAN.sr, itniiKKi.r. w im.,

of "l.mma MrChennev A i:o " rbar, author
New 'Vork- TrcUerlek A. Mokes

-

November Cosmopolitan
As usual the Cosmopolitan la tho first of

tho November magazines to appear on the
news stands, nnd as usual It Is filled with
contributions from men nnd women whose
names nro known wherever books nre
read. Maurice Maeterlinck writes a little es-sa- y

on "Our Invisible Helpers," In whiih be
miggcsts that spiritual forces will be potent
In winning the war. Arnold Bennett writes
entortnlnlngly of "The Meaning of KioI.h '
nnd I.tly Langtry conUnue-- j Iter tcmlM-scence-

A new serial by Owen Johnson
and the serials by Elizabeth Ilobin

nnd r.obert V. Chambers uro continued
There Is a new Wnlllngford
story nnd a Penrod story by Booth TarH-ingto-

as well a four othei Miort Woiies

TOMORROW
MORNING

You'll make new
friends, the kind it is a
pleasure to meet and a
pleasure to remember

iiiuitra'rii
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rioih Set,

Vengeance

Jefferson
Gawne

Westtrn if
Ckirlei Aides Sfaer

A thrilling of thn
Southwest in day of

big cattle ranee. It
to time

when tho gun was the
final appeal, when

men hated fiercely and
loved with passionate ar-

dor, a vivid
picturo of strenuous

of plains a gen-

eration aeo.
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FALL FICTION THAT HAS "GONE OVER"

Strikes a icw Note in American Fiction
MARCH'NG MEN
By SHERWOOD ANDERSON, author of "Windy McPher.on's Son"

(Three Editions). 12mo. Nat, $1.SO
Here is Sherwood Anderson's eagerly awaited second novel a novel of men

united, not for war, but for the world's work. "It is n new note fiction, a noto
that high and and may perhaps sound the opening of a new
school of American literature, as distinctive and sincere as the Russian
Scho'-- " Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.
A Detective Talc Without Detectives A Novel of Thrills

THE UNHOLY THREE
By C. A. ROBBINS ("Tod" Robbins). Cloth. 12mo. $!.40

A new kind of adventure tale the; story of three "freaks" who broke looao
from n circus nnd, taking adventure by the hand, out to startle the world.
"Hero is i tale of mystery seems mysterious. The reader fool
himself baffled by circumstances, not held in suspense by a deliberate writer who
conceals n solution in his hand." Boston Herald.
By the Father of the Author of "Carry On"

ROBERT SHENSTGNE
By W. J. UAWSUIN, nulhor ot "A Prophet in Babylon," etc. I

Cloth. I2mo. Net, $1.50 I
A romantic story London lite in the seventies which takes ua out "f

the midst of present-da- y horrors back to n brighter world Ions sinco left behind
Dr. Dawson is the lather ot Lieut. -- oningby Uawson, author ot Un,
etc., and is himself a writer of experience nnd achievement. tt

BEST SELLING BOOKS'
Tenth Edition

A Sematlonal Success
CARRY

Letters In Wartime

tiv unvT ro.s'iNasur
DAWSON'

A"thor of The Garden
Without Wall' " cte.

Pront ine e. iutli. et,
SI on

The
Rett Selling Novel

THE
RED PLANET

By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of "The Wonderful

yenr ' "Tho lllooj
ucabond."
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The "Who'i Who"
of the Rutttan

Revolution
THE REBIRTH

OF RUSSIA
By

ISAAC T. MAIICOS80N
Author of "Tho War Afttr

the War." ate.
S3 llluM. Cloth. Net. Sl.SS,

JOHN LANE COMPANY Publishers NEW YORK

THE GREATEST OF ALL WAR BOOKS

UNDER FIRE (Le Feu)

lly IIKMII IIAIU1TJS.sk. Translated by Iitiwater Wray

THE STORY OF A SQUAD
over 00,000 copies of the French edition already otd. Xctt tt.50

Jamm Dousrl&s In th London Olsrrrer nays unknown man of eenlus who calla
hlnwelf 'FItzTrotfr AVray hai translated th auprems noel of the War and hre It la In
ttt illvtno simplicity uf truth, undraped And imbed I sened. There are fcome translation
which ar themelci nrlslnala and thla I' one of Uirrn. 1 do not hesltata to put U on tha

nelf L'rnuhart'n llnholala or Kltztrerald'a Omar, for It ! In my mind already
classic. Vainly I cropo fur b clue to thn Identity of thin creative translator who Is at one
p. min of lettera, h matter of prose, h upc latlst (n French and Enailsn slant", a post and
prophet more terrible than Tolstoy. Truth, uf courre. In the summit uf satire, the apax 6f
lion) and tht Journal of .1 platoon la the nudu truth of war as It la seen by a common sol
dler Trho l alo An nrttt and phl'sopher Hut It la a storv which ta steeped In the beauty
of coinradMhli; and it la told with the most flalessl dellcato art. To read this boot 1

to understand. If any book could hill war. this H tha bool."

THE COMING DEMOCRACY
lly Jli:ilMAXX Ii:ilN.U, Author of "Ueeauae I Am a German"

Vet 00

ilnatoit Hrrairt as-- - "The nulhor marohals his facts with plllies precision, trader
llii. rourae of autocracy anil Its lilUht upon the freedom ot thousht and Ufa of tha German
people. At eery turn It la apparent that llerr Kernau underatHnda not only tha real
thousht of hl countomen. but th apecloua doctrlnea on Tihlrli they hava Ions bean fed.
Hla liidlctm'iit of 0rman'a political tem never deaeenda to ehrlll vitupiratlon. But
It Is thn met trenchant, blaatlnz and unanswerable yet publlihed, for tha author sera
clearly how Its anarhronlams liae atrancled the highest development of worthy Idaaia."

'Iht London Spectator 8aB:-"Tl- lo book la one of tho most important which the war.
lias produced."

Hie J.ondoit Tlmej bus: "Tha book ts one of tho most Important contributions to
the literature of tha war."

Voitaoo Extra. At (ill Bookstore

E. I. DUTTON & CO., G&l Fifth Avenue, New York

TOMORROV
MORNING

BY )

Edith Barnard Delano
With sympathy and humor, Mrs. Delano tells the story o!

a young married couple into whose comfortable Eden enters
an attractive young girl, and of the complications which result
finally in the renewal of romance for both husband and wife.

Some stories have a charm that cannot be put into words
and this is one of them; a quiet, simple, tale of domestic life
with just that unforgettable touch of "human interest" tht
makes a book memorable. Illustrated $1,35 net.
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